AEIS Child Outcome Summary
Child’s Name:

DOB:

Program Name:

Name of person completing summary:

Date of Summary:

Summary Type: ___Initial ___Annual (1st or 2nd) ___ Exit

IFSP or Exit Date:
 7-Completely

6

 5-Somewhat

Behaviors and
skills are
considered
typical for his or
her age.
No one has any
concerns about
the child’s
functioning in this
outcome area.

Child’s
functioning
generally is
considered
typical for his or
her age, but
there are some
concerns about
the child’s
functioning.

Behavior and skills are a mix
of age appropriate and not
appropriate.
Behavior and skills might be
described as more like those
of a slightly younger child.
Some behaviors or conditions
might interfere with the child’s
capability to achieve ageexpected behavior and skill.

4
Between
somewhat
and
emerging.

Medical Diagnosis (if applicable):

 3-Emerging

2

Behaviors and skills might
be described as more like
those of a younger child.
Some behaviors or
conditions might be
interfering with the child’s
capability to achieve ageexpected behaviors and
skills.

Between
emerging
and not yet

 1-Not yet
Behaviors and skills might
be described as more like
those of a much younger
child.
Some behaviors or
conditions might be
seriously interfering
with the child’s capability
to achieve age-expected
behaviors and skills.

Positive Social-Emotional Skills
To what extent does this child show positive social-emotional skills (including social relationships) comparable to same age peers?
 7-Completely
6
What documentation was used in
this decision?
_____Parent Observation
_____Service Provider Notes
_____Concerns/Outcomes
identified on IFSP
_____Record review
_____EI provider(s) observations
or progress notes
_____Non-EI service provider
observations/reports
_____Evaluation/Assessment tool

 5-Somewhat
4
 3-Emerging
2
 1-Not yet
Which tool(s) helped inform this decision?
How was information acquired from the
parents on their child’s functioning?
NOTE: The same tool(s) used at entry should be used for the
annual and exit summary.
_____ASQ
_____ASQ-SE
_____BDI
_____DAYC
_____E-LAP
_____IDA
_____Other (please specify):
________________________

_____SEAM
_____PLS
_____Rosetti
_____REEL
_____DOCS
_____ELM
_____PDMS
_____BSID
_____DP

_____Received in team meeting
_____Collected separately
_____Incorporated into assessment(s)
_____Voluntary Family Assessment
_____Not Included due to Closure for No
Contact
_____Other:

Has child shown any new skills or
behaviors since the last outcome
summary?
yes
no

Acquisition of Knowledge and Skills
To what extent does this child show the acquisition and use of knowledge and skills comparable to same age peers (including early
language/communication and cognitive)?
 7-Completely
6
What documentation was used in
this decision?
_____Parent Observation
_____Service Provider Notes
_____Concerns/Outcomes
identified on IFSP
_____Record review
_____EI provider(s) observations
or progress notes
_____Non-EI service provider
observations/reports
_____Evaluation/Assessment tool

 5-Somewhat
4
 3-Emerging
2
 1-Not yet
Which tool(s) helped inform this decision?
How was information acquired from the
parents on their child’s functioning?
NOTE: The same tool(s) used at entry should be used for the
annual and exit summary.
_____ASQ
_____ASQ-SE
_____BDI
_____DAYC
_____E-LAP
_____IDA
_____Other (please specify):
________________________

_____SEAM
_____PLS
_____Rosetti
_____REEL
_____DOCS
_____ELM
_____PDMS
_____BSID
_____DP

_____Received in team meeting
_____Collected separately
_____Incorporated into assessment(s)
_____Voluntary Family Assessment
_____Not Included due to Closure for No
Contact
_____Other:

Has child shown any new skills or
behaviors since the last outcome
summary?
yes
no

Use of Appropriate Behaviors to meet Needs
To what extent did this child show the use of appropriate behaviors to meet his or her needs comparable to same age peers?
 7-Completely
6
What documentation was used in
this decision?
_____Parent Observation
_____Service Provider Notes
_____Concerns/Outcomes
identified on IFSP
_____Record review
_____EI provider(s) observations
or progress notes
_____Non-EI service provider
observations/reports
_____Evaluation/Assessment tool

 5-Somewhat
4
 3-Emerging
2
 1-Not yet
Which tool(s) helped inform this decision?
How was information acquired from the
parents on their child’s functioning?
NOTE: The same tool(s) used at entry should be used for the
annual and exit summary.
_____ASQ
_____ASQ-SE
_____BDI
_____DAYC
_____E-LAP
_____IDA
_____Other (please specify):
________________________

_____SEAM
_____PLS
_____Rosetti
_____REEL
_____DOCS
_____ELM
_____PDMS
_____BSID
_____DP

_____Received in team meeting
_____Collected separately
_____Incorporated into assessment(s)
_____Voluntary Family Assessment
_____Not Included due to Closure for No
Contact
_____Other:

Has child shown any new skills or
behaviors since the last outcome
summary?
yes
no
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